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Laurinbarg. Feb. *).—Next to having the thought to expvaae the great-

cet accomplishment of m«»> Is the art
cltsrty and beautifully expressing
that thought To stimulate cultivation at this art among the children of
the county, our oompotttiv* coo teats
are hew each year at our county eommancauient. Th* tlttls prices, os symbols of excellence, can of necessity go

only

to tha most successful ones. But
ws, as teachers and parents, can aot
afford to close our eyas to this great

opportunity given us of spurting the
children of the whole county to their
beet efforts. With th* purpose of developing the child, we should eon•tontly keep before hit mind’s eye
during th* next four weeks the potoibillty of distinguishing himself and
hie school in aease one of the i literary
Ik* committee has wisely chosen

Policemen B. H. Redfeern and F. R.
Smith Saturday afternoon took into
tha toil* one Angus, or Gus, McLean,
colored. It ia stated that Qoe has bean
suspected for soma time.at being ongand la tha liquor traffic. And Saturday afternoon tha officers, keeping
a close aya on hla movements, taw
him in tho act of patting something
in his ',‘bosom.1* Ha waui searched,and
after examining hla pockets carefully, it ta stated, nothing was found. But
a
closer
investigation disclosed d
stock of spirits
Ingeniously stored
about Guo* parson. A la knapsack, be
had fasUnad about hisSody lost beneath the arms, a sort of bait with
pockets into which were fitted pint
bottlaa. Seven bottlaa wars found
and confiscated.
It ia said that Gus stoutly protested
his innocence and aa tha Drat bottle
was produced declared it was all he
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Appropriate of the season. Valentine
hearts were banded each jniailiir with
that aha write a verso.
Sjo raqueat
They were then exchanged aad mad
akad, which reading created much
merriment. Mias Katie MeLeen plny*d Pukoalae by Chopin. The
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Mr. N. T. Fletcher, honker of Gibsea, Is ao late* sated ia tk* rshjirt and awnthsta JaU or both.’
The above little “Jeker" which Senthe contest that he efface th/wWr
•Ur Reed placed in the poetofflce ap.
propriatlon bill is giving members of
Qpngresa and sens ton from dry state*
M **d of (rouble. It is also worry*
ths preUWttea isod we. It has
fig
rtr*1,y iat »*• worried
the Uttar so mock that not.
iavtooks are the "eel teachers. The withstanding the fact that insofar as
more good books your boy reads and dry territory is concerned the passage
appreciate* the greater will his ap- of this amendment means “bone dry”
pracixtion end sympathies be. Not state* whatever the state* desire sack
only de facta cams to hie mted thro a condition. E. C. Dinwiddis, bead of
hie tending, but thsy com* grade), the national temperance bureau and
related end eyctnmetised. The beat president of the Notional Anti-Saloon
aattdoi* for narrowness, ahem, affec- ••ague, would not give a direct answer
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